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A new anoetid mite parasitic in the swim-bladder
of the aquarium fish Pangasius sutchi~~

Summary

Histiostol/!a piscium sp. n. (Acari, Anoetidae) is described from the swim
bladder of a fish Pal1gasills Slilchi, originating from the Far-East and dying
in an aquarium in Antwerp. Numerous mites of different stages (eggs, lar
vae, nymphs, adult females) were found embedded into a thick gelatinous
substance that had filled the swim-bladder. The epithelium of that organ
had disappeared at some places.

Résumé

Hisliostofl1a PISC/III/! sp. n. (Acari, Anoetidae) est décdte de la vessie
natatoire d'un poisson Pal1gasills Slilchi, importé d'Extrême-Orient et qui
mourut dans un aquarium il Anvers. De nombreux acariens de divers
stades (œufs, larves, nymphes et femelles adultes) furent rencontrés dans
la vessie natatoire. Ils étaient englobés dans une épaisse substance gélati
neuse qui remplissait tout l'organe. L'épithélium de la vessie natatoire
était fortement aminci ou avait même disparu il certains endroits.

Par~siÜsm by mites Î's weH l<!nown in the vertebl'ates but until
now it had never been recorded in fish. We relate herein the' first
case where a mite has been found assodated with a disease in a
fish. This mite belongs to a new species of the genus Histiostoma
Kmmer, 1876 (Anoetidae, Astigma'ta).i~'

The family Anoetidae cont'iins JU1tiet-ous l genera and species,
almostall being free living. Only a few species, belonging to
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three genera (Loxanoetus Fain, 1970, Auricanoetus Fain .and
Zumpt, 1974 and Gtanoetus Fain and Zumpt, 1974) have been
found in association \Vith vertebrate hosts. AlI these species \Vere
coIlected hom the ears of elephants and bovines. Theil' patho
genic l'ole is so far not dearly esrabHshed.

The genus Histiostoma contains numerous 'Slpecies, most of them
living in very wet conditions. Two spedes (H. cyrtalldrete Hughes
and Jackson, 1958 and H. lIigrellii Hughes and Jackson, 1958)
are adapted to live pel1manently submerged in water. They were
discovered in goldfish tanks in the Aquarium of New York Zoolo
gica1 Society. Both species have been associated with the death
of the fish. Tt seems that some unidentified toxie substance is
given off by these mites which is lethal to guppies and goldHsh
(Hughes and Jackson, 1958).

The species that we desoribe herein is '111ol'phologically close to
H. l1igrellii. Tt is probahly also an « aquarium Ispecies ~~ but appa
rentlly more oriented towards ,parasitismand able to invade the
organs of the fish.

Materiai examined

The material found in the fish \Vas very abundUint and induded
eggs, larv,ae, nymphs and females. We have not seen males nor
heteromOl1phic deutonymphs (hypopi).

AIl the specimens were located in the swim·Hadder. TMs organ
was filled with a l'hick gelatinous nmcoid-like ,substance in which
the mites were embedded. Histological sections of the swim-blad
der 'l"evealed the presence at sorne places of lesions consistingof
disparition of the epithelium, probably caused by the mites.

The infected Hsh belongs to the species Pal1gasius sutchi Fowler,
a catfish of the family Schilbeidae (Silurifol1l11es). This popular
aquarium fish is also named « iridescent shal'k », « Siameseshark »
or «smokey glass catfish» (W,allœr, 1974). 'Vhe fish had been
imported from the Far-East, probably ThaiJand, to Belgium where
it \Vas kept constantly in an aquarium. This fish \Vas in il11 mther
pOOl' condition when it \Vas examined by 1.L.. It \Vous blind and
sho\Ved troubles of orientation.

Some questions, ho\Vever, l'emain unsolved. Firstly the mode
of invasion into the swimbladder by the mites (probably by means
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of the larvae \Vhich are very smal1), secondly the pathogeny of the
lesions (production of the gelatinous substance in ~he bladder
and alteration of its epithelium).

Description of the mite

Histiostoma piscium spec. nov.

The description is based on 13 females, 4 nymphs and 5 larvae
provided by 1.1. to the senior autholt.

Fel11ale (figs. 1-9); Idiosoma in the holotype 375 !J,m long
and 243 !JJm maximum \Vide. Measurements in 3 paratypes (length
X \Vidth) : 345 X 220 ; 400 X 262 ; 420 X 270 !J.m. AIl these
specimens are ovigerous. Dorsum : Propodonotum with a sculptu
red shield. Clltic1e of the l'est of dorsllm with smaU it't'egular pro
jections. Bursa opening at the anterior border of a s111all cordifol'm .
sc1erotized plate, 22 !J,m long and 18 !J.m wide and situated at
75 y,m from the posterior border of the body, The bursa l'uns
posteriorly and opens internally in a non-sc1erotized spermatheca.
Venter: Epimeres I fused ina short sternum. Obher epimeres
Eree. Anterior pair of sc1erotized rings oval, with thick waUs.
Posterior rings more elongate and with thin walls. Gnarhosoma
63 !J.m long, 51 y.m wide. Paips with two lateral flagellM setae
\Vith hollow bases, the antedor much longer (80-90 !JJm) thal1 the
posterior 00-35 !J.m). Chelicerae with a long and narrow apical
blade bearing about 25 thin teeth ; more basally is a short blade
\Vith 2 or 3 curved teeth. Legs: Length of tarsi I-IV (in !J.m):
66-57-53-69. There are 5 pairs of lyrifissures.

Cbaetotaxy of idiosoma (length in !J,m) : vi, ve, dl, d 2, II a,re
25-30 !JJm long; d 3, d 4, d 5, l2, l3, l4, l5 are 45 !J.J111 long;
h 40 y.m ; sb is dorsal and 40 !J,m long. The setae sc i are 25 !J,rn
apart.

Cbaetotaxy of legs I-IV (number of setae): Tarsi l with 12
spines (7 apical, 3 median and 2 basal) and one long and thin
apical seta curved at apex. Tarsi II as tarsi I but one basal spine
is lacking. Tarsi III and IV with 10 spines (7 apical, 2 medians
and 1 basal). Tibiae with 2-2-1-1 spines. Genua 2-2-0-0. Femora
1-1-0-1. Trochanters 1-1-1-0. Solel1idiotaxy : Tarsi 1-1-0-0. Tibiae :
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FIG. 1. - Histlostoma piscium sp. n. Female in ventral view
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FIG. 2·3. - Histiostoma pisciu111 sp. n.

Female: in dorsal view (2} j chelicera (3)
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FIG. 4-9.- Histiostoma pisciuf1t sp. n.

Female': Leg l (4) ; leg II (5); leg IV (6) ; tibia and base of tal'SUS l (7);
palp (8); bursa and bursal shield (9)
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The üb~a l bears apico-dorsally wl and a very nar1'ow and rathe1'
long fumulus and more basally the solenidion phi. Tibiae II-IV
with 1-1-1 solenidions. Genua 2-1-0-0 .

. Male and bypopu; : Not observed.

Tritonymphs: Length and width in two paratypes 180 X 120
and 190 X 125 \l.m. General characters as in the female but with
two 'pairs ofsc1erotized rings both situated at the leve1 of coxae
IV.

Proton)'mph : One'paratype is 170' [Mn long and 90 \Mn wide.
Characters as in britonymph hut there is only one pair of sclero·
tized l'ings, situated on coxae IV. PaIps with two inequal flage1.
liform setae, the anterio1' very long. Tibia l with 0)3 and its fmnu·
lus and solenidion phi (as in adult).

Larva : Length and width in two oparatypes (in IJJm) : 150 X 102
and 145 X 95. There is a ,pair of rounded sclerotized rings on the
coxae LPalps and tibiae l as in the protonymph.

Host and locality. ù,

Holotype and 12 paratypes fcmale, 2 tritonymphs, 2 proto·
- llymphs and 5 larvae, all para types, from the sw1m-bladder of the

fish Pangasius sutcbi Fowler, commonly named « Siamese sha1'k»
or « Smoky glass catH:>h ». This Hsh be10ngs to the family Schil.
beidae (Siluriformes) and i5 common in Thailand. This fish was
impo1'ted ta Antwe1'p from the Far' East. It died ~n this city after
a ca,ptivity of about 10. years; at the time it was 20 cm long.
Holotype and paratypes in the Institut des Sciel1ces naturelles de
Belgique.' " .. ::h. :;. J'!'

. "! : l ,. \,_.','" ).

Remarks: ' ..

This new species is the mosL dose to I-listiostoma nigrellii
Hughes and Jackson, 1958, found in a goldfish tank at the Aqua
rium in New York Zoological Society. l t differs fmm it by the
following characters: Presence of a rathe1' large sc1erotized and
punctate pÎate behind the orifice of the bursa (-no such plate in
H. l1igrellii) ; dorsal setae unequal in length, the 12 ta 15 being
distinctly longer than the setae sc i,sc e, d 1 and d 2 (these setae
are equal'in H. l1igrellii) ; the setaè sc i are more close ta each
other; the gteater length of the. palpaI Hagellae; the aspect of

• j (':: , "1 ~ :' -~ J.:' 1 1,' j ; 1 ; i
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thechelicer,ae with more teeth (about 25, for 14 in H. nigrellii) ;
the dilated aspect of solenidions (j) 1 on tibia land tarsus II (these
solenidions are not di1ated in H. nigrellii); the different orien
tation of the poS'terior pail' of ringe whose axls is directed antero
latera11y (this axis is directed antero-inte1'na11y in H. nigre!lii).
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